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liest of all arguments, that pro-
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is being of special interest on

action should not ha dismissed
fi'om the docket. Same in cn.'e'
of J. C. McOaskill vs. , St p'ttn
and Ge. McNair.

B. F. McLean et al vs. T-- '

Miiisaps et al. mn-su- it o- lered
and plaintiff raxed with ctr,.

M. A. Buie vs. IVu, I m e, re-

ferred to Fi. J- - Britt to i hi d
state account.

A. H McLvotl vs. Vt. R Phil-

ips et als , McLvan a.ud r-- Leai.
vitiidraw as couus.-- l nnl noticr
to employ new counsel atio: plain-
tiff to file complaint or action wii;
be dismissed.

The. following cases were con
: inued:

W. FI. Thomas v. Vpxtoi-Bld-

& loan Asso-- Malichi
Locklear vs. Biddie Loeklear.; J
J- - Shaw vs. M A. Buie; M. A.
Pate and wife vs. Richar.i Ve-tira- nd

wife; W. O. Edmund vs.
Town of Lumberton; W. C. Pow

account of the stock law. As
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Term Closed Thursday After
noon Dispose! of.

Robeson Superior Court, Eli

Honor, Jude B. P. Long, oi

Statesville, presiding, which con-

vened last Monday for a two-week- s'

term, adjourned for the
term Thursday afternoon, thf
business of the court having
oeen dispatched and the follow-

ing cases having been disposet
of:

Sam J. Smith vs R. T.
Draughan, claim and delivery;
luring trial cause was compro-
mised and judgment entered ac-

cordingly.
Deering Harvester Co. vs. M

0. Belhune, plaintiff called and
failing to prosecute it-- action it is
nonsuited; judgment according-
ly and for cost.

Heury Bethune vs. Sarah
divorce; judgment for

plaintiff.
Bankof Mirion vs G K- Morgan

etals ,20 days allow a to tile an

. .....i t . &ia?pK.
(, ti. N'ue it'fuia'IO'i thut It ban. TH- cowls. It his been reported

Quite a large crowd attended count of sickness, and as Mr
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O.ura House Friday evening.
Many speeches were made in
favor of prohibition anct much
rn' irest was manifested.

Ex-Sheri- ff Geo. B. McLeod,
chairman of the Anti Saloon
u a;ua for Lutnberton township,
was not in town and at his re- -

wlirr th naiioe! the writer I rot reqmrea
Mi h-- nu).l:'iw. wr ryirrvr tti '1Kb'.

ioni. to It th nnuie when kel lor

pose of the talk Mr. Mclntyre
was t: make was to point out a

plan of organization lor the la-

dies, Mr. Caldwell asked him t
take charge-of that p.r-l-

. of the
meeting Rv. C. H. Durham,
pastor of the Baptist church,
suggested that it would be best
for the of each church to
form oiixaniz if.iotis and for a
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i Marshall Home vs. Alex
j Borne and Lanraney Horne, or- -!

dered that unless plaintiff ap
county history, rne size oi meir; - r-- i"-

, , for Mayor. K J. Britt, the chief i accepted by the andwomen,
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vs. A. O. L Ry.;T. L. Hussy vs.
Sarah Aon Hussey; Mc-Ive- r A
Co. vs. A. C. L. Ry ; Willis
Loeklear et als. vs. J. J. T'lanks
et a!.; Caldwell & Carlyle vs. O
C- - McGoogan; oouthern 1 on &

Equipment Co. v-- . L. T Cottm; --

ham; United Jewelers Mfg-Co-

vs. II. B. Ward; Adnm
Grain & Provision Co vs. A. C-L- .

Rv-- ; Lattie Powell vs. Car. C.

s win oe neia at the v- -... i t H . i tIT r - r
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have heard several people r- -: Uritt responded to the call in an Ac these meetings church organ-mar- k

that when "Aunt L?ecky" earnest speech in which he stated izations will be formed, and sev
has a letter in The Robesonian why he favors the proposed law. en delegates from each church
they read it the first thing and; He said that he spoke not as will be appointed to attend an

always find her letters en-- ; mayor of ihe town, but as a citi- - interdenominationtd meeiiny

uii.i mini up-i- o (laLf i.ieui'j.i- - u.rtiani- - iilt.'iiining the e es avi iifor new parties; Alex McRae, ex g'u-e- s. 4 o r

ecutor, vs Murdock McRae, exe- - JFor Sale- - l"rtu tiir.!"1ii.r.-.- l 1."Ry.
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cin-tri-.- s ?t fi.-- Lie ii.they know a good thing when terests of the town, county and dist church tomorrow evening at!

tkey see it and is a compliment iStata Among other things, he o'clock, when tbe women Sarr J. Smith vs. R. T. Drang-- 1 RoUmi, x.V " '
nam; mcAinster Haw. uo., vs" w '"won" en a win iorm an active working or- -to their iudgmentas well as to! , . . i. a-- ;"cur:K x a. r t .,r.. trail t ii- -
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Brigs 13 per cent Acid 12-5-
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Bags () per cent Acid 14.40

ic schedule of prices. Its a
name ;

'
we- - protest. " Red

Springs Citizen- -

Referring, we suppose, to the
cartoon that appeared in a recent
issue of The Rbbesonian and con-

ceived and executed, as the name
on thecartoon indicates, by Mr. W.

W. Wbaley, of Lumberton, who
!s demonstrating that he has
quite a good deal of talent for
such work. But 3 wouldn't that
jar you!-- . "The size of their
pictures" videlicet, the mem
bers of th'o. board of audit and
finance "is classified as 28 for
25 cents, under the photograph-
ic schedule of prices. It's a

ahame; we'otest." So do we.
Let's all protest- - But, dear heart,
don't take it so nrd. Size isn't
everything. Why, once tltere

Robeson counts and 90 oer churches. VS- - UeO. tl. Uall: Caldwell & Car- - i'';-- v K'.3-- . wnerr a.i other

M. McArthur, clerk to strike
from docket until further orders.

In re will of David Purcell,
caveat to will; caveator notified to
employ counsel or action will b
dismissed.

M.A. Buie vs. Mclntyre Bros.,
notice to issue to referee to file

make mighty gcod reading. reni'-iii- have failed,
at Fairmont.cent, of the nennio. will o if. Viata Pml S!ort ,ii t, lyle vs. Evander McMillan; W. S. L)r hjii'.u

I 1 ..... iw uuo uv.uni:nr umuc a IIUI u

bppr. it. will n mnA t.hinn tw flu. toll- - Vt T.J.. l.. , n
And Brother Harker says he " --

u,,,.-.-, ,.,u rvum- - Cobb et al. vs. Atlantic Coast;
Line Ry. ; Wm. B. Loeklear et al ;

vs Eld rid e Barton et al; A. D i

entire mate, isecause you doimy s Goins? Away". Mr. Dnr
Milcfl Cow K V.. Alexa-iil-

have s'.n:;e line t.iil-.i- i cow; for ?
Lumberton li.fr i.ejet tenr i i i .... i

V COOPER,will never forgive us for that that
cartoon represents Treasurer

:i v s
- - - J 1 -

jnot like the way in which the "a a announced that white rib
movement was brought about bons, the badge that indicates a

ii. ix. xj. Ijeii.li:i h.,-- 3 26 tfMcKenzie vs. A. C L Rv R N i

McKenzie as bald-headed- . Law ivii.iiviro. n. c.: v.ntn your eves,;is no reason why jou should worker for the cause of prohibi- -

iHitlj :tt n lout ;ro:n Thurs- -

his report
A. L. Shaw vs. A. C. McGou-ga- n

and wife, notice to issue to
plaintiff to show cause at next
term why this action shall not be

sakes, man! we are like the lit
tie boy who was given two sen -- Io!J:liV, Ajjn

not support it. It is a ques might be obtained at the
tion for the moral forces deir from Miss Emma Normeut.

l'T, -- pri! o.h. till
13th. i)r iiend
mended by the
citizens of the '

al; C- - P. Stephens and wife vs .1 ;

D. McLean & Co-- ; the McKinnon j

Co. vs A. C. L Ry. ; O. C. Falk j

rsf ;i an I

physicians an.l' ' to decide; it has for its object the i atid the meeting closed with- - theter, the other as to form, thus:
a v , . . , ,.,vu betterment of the State- - If he singing of America" and the ! dismissed from the docket, A- -

ilotice.
NoKTit Jarih.ixa, l In the SuperiorKobesoii County, j Court.
D. (i. Kotise and Florence ;

Andrew.', Administratrix
of Richard Andrews,

vs.
Ashpoie Company.

-- . uuiiu,u. ouuuciaun ciijiii5 W3?::e.l -- :rx2o cravon nor-
al VS U. F. Sanderson et al; W. J. f L""f 40 ceni lra:nes

.
10 cent., and up,-- lihi rp. .1. -

did not favor this movement, did benediction by Mr. Durham,done it? And he corrected them . ... , .. , , . , m. ....... ...... .
,.,.JV v.- CJL-IJ-

.
1011 can

niake 401. per cent, pr-f- it or S.,6.oo per
Butler vs Addie L Butler; R. R. j

Barnes vs McD. Walters and !

uuu uLiiun. in a gueu tning, ne iemeeuuj gave evidence ot
would come out and oppose it much interest in Lumberton in

in this wise: The hen didn't
done it. God dome it." No more

was a poet by the name of Robt.

Burnsyb. when somebody
askedTim why 'e "'supposed a
certaiiTVerymafl but charming
and brilliant-lad- was put up

- "uiiij;ue atii hi:n;;ivs To all Creditors and Stockholders of tie
iree.

I 2oi V.

4t
rrauii A'. Uilliains C'f

Taylor St.. Chicago. 1
like a man, giving his reason for the prohibition movement. Floretta Walters; R. R. BarnesAt

H. McLeod vs. John McPhanl
and wife, notice as above-Par-

Reaion Mutual Hail In-

surance Co. vs. M. P. Bullard ap
peal dismissed, defendant failing
to appear in court.

Stephen Mclntyre etals. vs. J.
L. Willoughby et als., notice to

did we do that to Mr. McKenzie-Mayb- e

he snatched it all out "his- -
doing so, and would not say

' the conduoion of his talk "Mr.
hrt WOlllfl tint, snnnni--f St-- K.-- I HYlvlo sli-ar- l oil mlin nnitr.

vs Evander Arnette; Caldwell &;
-- 'PlPBf v

Carlyle vs Mollie II. Sampson! fresh 0-
- at ih- - nivvt I'.'tirr. andwhen he

tstipoie 1 urniture Company, defend-
ant above named:

You and each of you, and all personsmleresied in the affairs of the Ash poleFiirniture tompaoy. are nerved
with a c py of the summons issued in theab..ve entitled, action, the same being in"
words followim-- :

was an editor. .some men wanted to ride into vor of prohibition to stand, and At aJst Thnmsa Rlno nr,A irifn0! ami-idy- to Pth- - ail tin- ni-l- thi--

Very likely. 'patP.ns may uunt M. G. ilfKetivir-- 'power. e have a ngb,t to say the audence rose en masse, csimon Huie et al; S- - R. Town- -' iv. puctor. tf'issue to plaintiffs to show causewhether il SDa11 e sold in WilMove-- 1 sendvsR M. Nimocks; R. R. 'r"Z7ZT7?Z- - rrrrTa Mettaodlst Laymen's why this action should not be Stute of Xoi th CarolinaBi rnes vs E,Mr. T.N. Higley For Register of jcw. Duties, iVloi- - ver L,a..-e- i van-otte-- -.for!mentVlce Presidents In the Sn-- p

e r i o r
Court."I!hor.jU,'!iir-d- .

Lewi-- tiUilby.
2'

Robeson County
I oo per setting. See
Lunibtrlon. N. C.

lie C- - Floyd et. al. vs Alva Parker j

. . . ..i I IT -t rr
dropped from docket.

Beady Jones vs. J. H. Powers,

mington, because we have a right
to say how much we shall be
taxed, and the sale of whiskey in
Other Dlacesin thfi State imnnuc

Rocklnonam District and
Charges In Robeson County.

Deeds.
To the Editor of The Robesouiau.

''Lumberton News Notes" in
D. G. Rous-- j and .Mrs. Floreiiai, . j. namer and wite vs

At the North Carolina Meth-- ! fl. Wvw h,irHm nft,v u

after such a miniature style of
architecture while a certain

v other lady, who was very stupid,
was of such a goodly size, repli-
ed: s,...

"Ask why God aiade the gem so small
And why so hjige the granite:
Because Gtfd meant mankind should set
The higher Value on it."

Which may not bear my partic-
ular relevancy htre, but is sug-
gested by the idea of staking
everything on the size of the
pictures in that cartoon. Many
things might be said showiag
why nq "mean trick" was played
on the board of audit and finance

but, What'sjfe "use? Let's all

J- P. McFarland et al ; Lumber ;
Wantefi-Sc-coa.-Hi- urid b..g, 8.i iur.

ton Imp. Co-v- s Board of Com; w pay freidit. KicuMoin lilv; c
missioners of Robeson county : J. j J4'1""11. va.

W.Graham vs J. 0. Thomas : j Coiumoia Jiotei Vn5"caielvk
W. J. Matthews VS Mutual Re-- i

' nt somet)iiii.v. to eat, come to or

the Wilmington Star of Sunday
suggests that Mr. T. N. Higley
will be a candidate for the of

odist Conference held at ew;people of Robeson county. He
Bern last fall, a laymen's or- - said that the sale of whiskey in
ganization was formed with other places costs Robeson coun- -

T?nA T.; . T f. r. oici aim iate.
.SpivtI'UOiie io n. S. R

tor.
Gen. Julian S. Carr, of Dur-;t- v from $1,600 to $2,-0-

0 a year,
ham, as President This is a because 75 per centf the cost of

spontaneous organization of boIditll? criminal courts is direct- -

Branch vs T. R. Tolar; E B-- !

PaulvsW. R. McGill; Caldwell! For Sale Hiror.

order to referee to file report.
Beaufort Co. L. Co. vs. C. T.

Pate, motion for non-sui- t.

Martha Wood vs Jno. T. Wood
et als., ordered that surpus of
sale go to clerk for com misions

S. Z.Batemanvs Mack McLean,
plaintiff failing to appear, judg-
ment was entered for non-su- it

and cost-Ale- x

Tyner vs. Julia Tyner,
motion for non-sui- t; plures sum-
mons ordered.

Preston Loeklear et als vs.
Aaron Lowrie et als., 30 days al-

lowed plaintiff to file complaint

. Kuns
s.--r' 1 i;..i.m two hnn-Irt- v rd-- ?& Carlyle vs T. J. Johnson et al ;

ence Andrews,- - Adniimstra- - Summon
tnx of Richard Andrews, ' for

. ,VST. . Relief.
Asn)ole I- - urniture Company.

Stati-.o- No th Carolina.
To the Sheriff of Robeson County, Greet-

ing:
You are hertby commanded to

summons the Ashpole Furniture Compa-
ny, the defendant above named, if it befound within your county, to appear fc
fore the Judge of the Suprrior Court at a
court to be held for the county of Robe
sou at the court house in Lumberton on
the nth Moudav after the 1st Monday iu
March, 19 8, it being the 18th day of
JIay. J908, and answer the complaintwhich will be deposited in the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court of said
county within the first three days of said
term, and let the said defendant take no-
tice that if it fail to answer the said com-
plaint within that term the plaintiff wi--

apply to the court for the relief demand-
ed in the complaint.

Herein fjil not and of this summons:

...1;..;. .. ... ,
MiTi.n MM-;i- n wjI ti . 1. .. ..

-- , ""'i "t A. a.au.ma.wvu viautiin va v tlUc uLtuuut; aiK--l i.. oii;l;v H. F
J.umbertou, X. C.Loeklear; The Armtield Co. vsit'"easier ;

C M. Townsend. tradinar s i Notice I w !l rent at reastmai.ti. m... ;

fice of register of deeds. Such
an announcement would bt
pleasing to his many friends.

If loyalty to party is meri-
torious, if long continued ser-
vice to one's State and county
is to be considered, if honesty,
and an intelligent, and prompt
discharge of every duty is an
indication of fitness for office
I say, if these things are to
count in helping us select a
worthy successor to our pres-
ent efficient and popular regis-
ter, we do not think the people
could bestow the office on a

.u.icu, .tn engineer, lor parties ri
siring to Ko on tie- river. V. H rvantI.uuiberteii. X. C. i .f

Raynham Mercantile Co. ; Jno.
Leach vs Jesse Scott et al ; coun
ty of Robeson vs Cottingham For Rcm-T- h

laymen which has for its ob-- ly or directly traceable to the

ject the intelligent business! sal of Jge Pritch- -

handling of the finances of the
rd SayS 'hat hjS exPe"ence as a

churches, its motto beingf tnat yu per cent, of the criminalssalaries in full and benevo--; brought to court are brought otlences in full and a surplus." account of whiskey. In regardGen. Carr has appointed a vice--! to the argument that some towns
president for each district, Mr. cannot get along without tha
W. H. Humphrey, of Lumber-- J revenue derived from licensing
ton, being the vice president 'he sale of whiskey he said that
for this, the Rockingham dis-- ! he Pied any community that
trict. Mr. Humphrey has ap-iha- s sunk so low that it cars

more for paved streets t,h fnr

e i'..ces l... n,.
Rozier& Knox, on fir;f fl..,, f ' i.. ','.
of Lumberton bui:di,.s, wiil be for rentafter January 1st Also 3 oiiices on 2nd

WHERE! DjfcNGER LUKKS.
Wheiif VocI slarg crowds

gather at the Opera House as
have gathered'thre on several
occasfoas recently one cannot
help but thTnk with a shudder
of how horrible would be tht
inevitable, consequences if a fir
hould gjain any headway i

Lumber Co ; Henry B. Bethune
vs Sarah Bethune; McKinnon,
Currie Co, and Brown Shaw
Lumber Co. vs William and Co- -

and 30 days for defendant to an-

swer.
J. D. Croom vs. Donald Mc- -

"""J 'ue Duii.ung Also two or th ;e make due return.fiuuo larms ior rent. For mrtiv
fonna-io- see Geo. .

berton, N. C.Queen, off wit is cost according to!1"1 Stubbs; M- - A. Buie vs Wm
Love; Cornelia Pitman and oth

iyiivu a. tivc in csiueo l ior ... ,,j .... .. . . . . more WArthw Pltl7.n tho r.that building when any great
BlacksraisblQs am Tin vvf rk Iam fully prepared to do anUhin iu

blacksmitlnmx or tin work. r,.vr mecall. II. G. Webster, Lumberou. N
tf

l auu Kins, ana he would 7" J -leach pastoral charge in this
tligieyn umber .f peopl. is gathered j

djstri?tf
i scegiass growing in the

thtr. 9om means of protec-!- .i streets of Lumberton than

ers vs A. C. L. Ry. Co. ; H. T.
Parham vs C- - C. Ry.; Perry
Campbell vs E. P. Slocumb & Co.
and others; J. T. McRae vs D.
W . Walker et al ; Stimpson Com-

puting Scales Co. vs J. R. Mc-Corm- ick;

N. J. Thompson vs

are to organize and send
Res pec fully,

II. L. Edens.
Pembroke, N. C, April 6,1908

tion against any such possible L.tti0,au"ts
to the district confer-- i

i to

R,,u,imoan;
see bar rooms here again. RIV.PJRSIDh. DAI-.'- Y

M."G. McKenzie, Proprietor.
Vr :ir MAii- - i d

contingency, should b provid

original judgment.
Nellie McBride vs. Irvin Mc-Brid- e,

plaintiff to pay cost be-

tween nowfcnd next term of court
or decree h.'r-tofo- re ordered is
stricken out ami annulled.

Albert F. McNeill et als. vs.
Nannie L. M- - Neill, and Albert
P. McNeill vs ieo. C. Fisher, 30
days given aVf.-ada- to answer.

J. C. Dens..: vs. S. A. L. Ry.
Coj-ji- O Jays i;. tile complaint.

McAllister Hdw, Co. vs. E S
Walters, urtur jury was
empanncled : was found latthel

'. Y 111 UVIl ueience. which w,U be held mitofthe reproduction ol theMaxton May 7 to 9, inclusive, speeches made. Earnest speech-Tha- t
is the time for the regular were made by Revs. A. E. Ba- -

cus
utterTroy Singletary et als ; W. MCA- - toT witk eft --Milk- Cr'eai r.

;ana tter .Iilk on short notice.Monroe et als. vs W. R. Mussel- - .ncn a.nuner ;ot ot rresh rr,ndistrict conference, and the ker, E. M. Hoyle, C. H. Durham,
j laymen's conference will be held !F- - Weiss and F. F. Eure; and

wnite and others; O. C Dees v '1,iK ls v-r-e -- t te-h- .

Westley Bullard ; E. E. Page T8 VtiT ' Kice Cow"'

Mr- - Hayne Davis, president of
the North Carolina Peace Socie-

ty, called at the White House on
the 2nd and invited the President
to aitendand address the arbitra-
tion and peace congress to be
held at Wilmington the first week
in May. President Roosevelt

W. A Smith. A r' m 1- t - - ..-- .

OllC'i Tn nnBa f t?.l, r t. ... iuJ:m3"; tiji X I au n uuiiil VS Bis
!

1 o: mn'i'S.,,! .... 1 .

ed. It has sot been a great
while since the country was
shocked by the fearful loss of
life in a fire ii a theater in a
tewn about tke size of

in Pennsylvania. From
presn dispatches at the tiwe
one would judge that theater
to hold about the same number
of people as the Lumberton
Opera House, and it was much
better provided with means of
exit: a straight stairway led
fron the second fioor.oa which

... o

upers in : i ejiu.sedid not signify whether or not he i

at the same place on the after-
noon of the 8th of May, at
which time addresses will be
made to the laymen by Gen.
Carr, Mr. C. H. Ireland, ol

Greensboro, and other promi
nent laymen.

Mr. Humphrey's appoint-
ments of vice presidents for

1 Ct"'" 'Ur the estate of Dr. J 1) McMil ian. de
t' recovxry of certamreal estate, W. ; "ased. l..te of KoV-est- couatv x..nh

"und 3- - "Phrey clerk of the
' hS lH' uourt Was appointed receiver. ceased to exUtbit the::, o the i

tr'al,tt' . ed nt Lumberton, X r on..rW.,.
He and ou 1 not be

Messrs. Jas. D. Proctor, A. E.
White, S. Mclntyre and M. G.
McKenzie and Prof. R. E. Sen-tell- e.

It was suggested that
speakers be sent intothecountry
to enlighten the people on this
subject and.a motion was passed
that the The Robesonian be re-

quested to print the prohibition
oill. The meeting closed with
the singing of "America.''

Yesterday afternoon from 3 to

Thereupon iii as ordered
Phe Indiana Reuublic.-t- ntaror be withdrawn, and mistrial t.its

would be able to attend the con-

gress, but expressed his approv
al of the programme ot the
North Carolina Society for ade-

quate armament and effective at-b- i

, rat ion .

l
ordered, and a new trial.

C. P. Stephens and wife vs. J.
!. McLean & Co. and Evander

i in uay or ,i rcii, j.;.will bi-- pie U-! in
All persons i 'debttd

ni ik stiMUp.ii iu
This i ;tli d.i v j ,

jxo. n.
of i ij .

3-- : 6:i:ou

is'..
l'avr:e:ii.

i. . s
'n.iAx
j l. M.- :l

r
otate convention on the 2d

adopted a platform, endorsed
Vice President. Charles War-
ren Fairbanks and instructed
tht thirty State delegates to the
national convention at Chicago
to vote and work: for his nomi- -

iii 'utpsor, for plain-
tiff, $D0 with interest.

O. C Fau'k vs. J. B. Smith,
appeal; judgment for plaintiff,

Ilobeson county charges are as
follows: Lumberton station, J.
P. Stansel; Barnesville circuit,
K.-M- Barnes; East Robeson
circuit, D. C. Regan; Red
Springscircuit, W. W. Gibson;
Maxton and Caledonia, R. S.
Barnes.

Given under my hand and seal of said'
cov.rt this 23rd day of March, 1908

W. H. HUMPHREY,
Clerk Supetior Court.

Endorsed:
Service of the within summons, witlii

copy, accepted: This March 2rd, 190S.
A:shpoi.e Furniture Company,

By Worth Floyd, President.
. All stockholders, creditors, dealers

parties interested as aforesaid, mayinurvene in said proceedings and become
parties hereto for themselves, or for oth-
ers in lik interest, under such rules as
the court for the purpose of justice shall
presc ibe.

And you are further notified that on
the 25U1 day of March, 1908, an order
was signed in the above entitled cause, --

wherein the undersigned F. L- - Blue was
appointed receiver of all and singular the
property of the defendant corporationcud will administer the sarrfe under theorders of the court, and all creditors are
.lereby notified 10 file proof of tlttirclaims against said corooration, duly verified

at the oiTice of the undeisigned inthe iiank of Fairmont, at Fairmont, N.
C, on or before the 28th .of Aprilj
loco, and von are further notified that a
Ik- ring will be held al said time and
j;ace by the undersigned for the purpose

passing upon the claims filed by all
ere ii;.,rs 11, 1 for the further purpose of
t:ik-.!:- g any testimony thereon, or uponany other matter which may be broughte:ore me by liie rwrti.-- s iu interest.

Any objecting to the order of
ippoinin.etit has ten davs from March
25th. k.o , in wh ch to appear before His-ilono- r

H F.Long Judge, at Chambers,d Lumbett ,,, N. C , r.nd move to setisme th . appointment for cause shownTins March .oth, 190S.
K. L. BLUE,

Receiver.
Meuityre, Lawrince& Proctor, Atton- -

if

tjtgie- - Sale.
1'iider the power of sale contained in urtaiii mortgage deed, , secured by Geo.niian.s and wife, Rebecca Williams, toWd.iam MeI.enn. the undersigned atort-gag- e?

will sell at pabiic auction for cashat ii.c-- ourt house door. Lumberton. N.C ., on tbe 1 ith day of Mav. 1908. the
lamL-i- Robeson ooun y, Nortll

Carolina, to wit:
In Red Springs township, aad in tke
f Red Springs, and described asto: lows:
Begi. nmg at a stake in the street isthe northern part of the town of Red

Springs J. hu M. Graham's corner;theme est 23 feet and 8 inches to a'take in Gr diam's corner; thence North5 feet to a sta,e; thence East 121 feetoid S inches to a stake in the street-'henc- e

South 46 feu to the beginning
containing 5:,ss Srllwre feet and adioii-tn- ga iot sold to J. M. Graham by said.
George and Rebecca Williams. '

Said s de being made on account of de-
tail t in the paymei-- t of the amonst due-upo-u

mortgage.
WftUiU McLrajt,

McLe n & McLean, Attoroef

with interest from Februaryr

nation for,26, 1907.

Sale of Land.
.

v Nirtne of a :t!;o:itv vestu! in meun-- 1ran order of entere.l b- - tbeClerk of. the Superior f.mrt of Robesonc unty tn a Special din'before him, eiitiiied Charles Toon Kiolan t t,urt-- . 1'i.vu-- I'lovd, im'.,., y;'r
, M.imie V. i:b--- . ,Kra! ,.(.;,; cv
l.rte, same be-n- -

Speei,:! It. X.
) nvT? tw'-:';e-t Of s,id court, I will,
j "u M";!ay, 4th i,v of j;a, Kls t

Liquid Carbonic Co. vs. B. W. OfriETTEBS..
Townsend, judgment for defend-- i

P"niaininfr im the Lumberton.
ant and appealed by plaintiff.

C--
' Pstoffice.-Apri- l Gth, 100?,

E. C Nye, adm., vs. Sarah Col-- 1
lf not,ca,Iei for in one week, wih

lias, verdict for defendant. ' hevsent to the Dead Letier Office,
D. W. Sherrill vs. A. C. L Ry. j Washinstou, D- - c-

- Parties call-Co- .,

continued for defendant. i iner please say advertised.
J- - F. Oxendine vs. Rachel Cx- -!

Herod Allen, Jm,s Brown, J.

This movement, is a mos,t
meritorious one which will
Joubtless result in much fuller
ol lections for pastors' and pre-

siding elders' salaries and other

loor, !' " nooi-- , at Uie court lions
in Lumbtrton, . .

-, offer fo s.-'---i

h. hc.t bid erat pui-h'- at:, t'.ont r

o o'clock another prohibition ral-

ly was held in the Opara House,
this meeting being for the pur-
pose of organizing the women.
A large crowd f men, women
and children that tilitd the Opera
House assembled and a very iu
teresting meeting was held. Mt.
ti. D. Caldwed also presided at
this meeting and upon'tffe plat-
form with him were the pastors
and Sunday school superintend-
ents of ah the churches and Prot.
K E Senteiie, superintendent oi
the graded school. The meeting
was opened by the singing bythe
audience of "Rescue the Perish
ing," following wnich Rev. F.
Weiss, pastor of the Tabernacle
church, led iu prayer. Mr. C. B.
Skipper then sang a solo, "Sae

'.o lilt

lOAil (1
iiecri!

tae e t owing lot l Y.tuC in :he
h :n?. r;ou. X. 0 , .mmied ai:d

1 as folloTis:various

the theater was, to the street,
and there were exits lead
iiif to the street from the stae;
w hile injfae Opera House here
the only.fxit is . by way of a
ivindiistairway. ;'

'fhi1.Jter JS apparent te
H, ai.y.iis mention is made

of it ii ttie hiipe that something
will ha lftone :t raakf it reason-
ably safe'.' Under present con.
d"itiona, what chance, thinkyou,
wouldthe children and women
who lied :the Opera House
yesterday afternoon have had
of escaping in cafe of Jire?
None; absolutely none. 'J Hs
danger could be lessened and it
m st assuredly should be.

Thj Itobosonian has been re-

quested to correct a rumor that
his gained some crcdeuce in
the neighborhood where tin
p'trtiei concerned live, to

that the Butters Lumber
Co. paid the l0S's in i.e cose

assessments of the
churches. H. Dobson, Tonie Calk, Mrs. Em Hounded on the North 1 he street

At the convention of the Peo-- !

pie's Party held in St. Louis,
Mo., Friday, Thomas E. Wat-
son, of Georgia, was nominat-
ed for President of the United
States, Samuel Williams, of
Indiana, for Vice President.
The Nebraska and Minnesota
delegations bolted because they
could not procure a postpone-
ment of the convention until
after nominations had been
made by the Democratic con-
vention so that the People's
Party might nominate W. J
Bryan for President if he were
defeated at the Democratic con-
vention.

Not How Cheap Bat How Goex.
A brick front painted with t, & MfI'aint 25 years ago and not painted sine

may be seen at 472 Bergen St Brooklyn'New Vork. Paint with L. & M. BrilliantRed and trin, with Sh.tker Oreer. and
niter The body won't need paintir 6t 25 years. t & M. Pait-- t Ajrents.
McAllwter Hardware Co., Lumberton,N. C., Agents.

tttut runs Nona .1 tit I in.aiaite. onth - Eat by t!-- .
- m.cci liiul r:ui into the

ma Evrure, Miss 'Maggie Homes
Nathan Ptidgen, Bill Phil ips, W e.nz.ii.etn r. ad nea tbe c h red Methodist church, on the n b b,- -

&need, A. D. Stephenson, m iiineu. loriiitnv 1 lie W ,,f o nv , . - " IV. IV .
- c' a."1 ' lu tb.e street thatn,K.,st of Robes ,, and is a

fl?. 9 ,)0" U!e ,,l!li;-- lnaPftit r ..?i..... i ..
1...,, , I ,.. "'.- - SHrliC

Mrs. Baline Stephens, Mrs. J.
Rev. H. W. Wilson.

R. M. Normknt. P. M.
AfTords Perfect Security.

Foley's Hon?y and Tar affords
peifiet e;u ity from pneumoni

....... ..v.?l.... Cl. , rteerinojit
--

fam e Ibv

undine, divorce granted.
J. W. Reynolds vs. J. E. Spi-vey-

,

continued- -

A. 11. MLeod vs. Randleman
Mfg Co, Enterprise Mfg. Co.,
Alex Spriint & Son.. J. H. Sloan,
and Naomi Fats Mftr., noiiet to
issue to phil'itiff to fci)(lW

at next terra why this
Foley's Orino LasatiTe i Ust

for women and children. Its mild
action and pleasant tate ninl t
pref rald to violent pn.gnli-re- s

such as pii js, tab ets, etc Curi
constipation. Sold by all drug
gists. m

' A Common Mistake.
Many women nrstake kidneyand bladder troubles for eome ir-

regularity peouliar to the sex. Fo
ley's Kidney Remedy corrects

and makes women
woll Miss Carrie Hardan, Bowl-m- g

Gren, Ky., writes: "I butter-
ed much pain from kid tey t,nd

adder t'ouhle until f started t--

F..le s Kidney Remedy TIip
iret Ijottle gave me great relief
wl aftr laking the second botHe

was entirely well." Sold bv an
druggists.

Kt ".a:"leV F" d ;md , dated....... .. . ..ii, v" , it, the
Kegislcr'y ofTu-- e of fc one-io- n , ounty inbook K K K K ii it-- e --

i .a-i-
o

ennBumption as it cures ih

Possesee marvelous curative pow-
ers, removes all disorders, makes
health, strength and flesh! After
taking Hollister's Rucky Moun-
tain Tea you'll realizo the wonder-
ful good it does. J. D. Mo 'illan
& Son.

most obstinate; roughVTanfl colds
e have never'kBowii a single e

of a cold resulting in pneu-
monia after Foley's Honey ami
Tar had been taken niri ti

C I.awhi-.nch- .

v.'i 'Miiissiot:cr.
I iwreiice & IVtcto-- .

J6-4.m- B

Newspapers are cheap enoughor a to Lave one of hjswn. Qait betting your neighbor
jduiggista.


